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摘  要 
 
随着国内高层建筑的迅猛增加以及人们对电梯的服务提出更高要求。人们对































There appears a greater demand on the function of elevator with more and more 
high-story on service in China. People ask for the greatest index from the elevator 
system with the minimal average waiting time, the minimal single waiting time, 
energy-saving and the average greatest transportation. It’s clear that the single control 
of elevator can’t meet the demands mentioned above. This task, which takes the 
elevator group as a complete system with the aid of intelligent control technology 
such as neutral network, fuzzy control, gene algorithm to realize the elevator group 
control, aims at best result of these index.  
The passengers’ psychological and physical requirement put forward various 
demands on elevator group control system. To meet these demands, the 
newly-designed elevator group control system should be a complex system containing 
such features as multi-objective, uncertainty, nonlinear and information inaccuracy. 
Aiming at such system feature, this task puts forward the idea of forecasting control 
model, optimizing control mode, decomposition-coordination control model and 
fuzzy control. 
With the aid of the fuzzy neural network, this task designs to identify the 
different passenger flow, and classify it into the six models as the up-peak service 
model, down-peak service, two way traffic model, four way traffic model, the 
balanced bi-story traffic model and free duty traffic model. It also put forward the 
design of five-level fuzzy neural network and apply the classification into the elevator 
group control and raises the best group control strategy to each model. 
Because there appears the problem of the poor switch among each model, the 
task raises the elevator group control strategy based on the fuzzy neural network to 
realize the smooth swift among each model and optimize the multi-objective under 
the various models with the determined index of Gene algorithm. 
Finally, with the introduction of the CAN bus and DSP technology, it applies the 
elevator group control strategy into the engineering. 
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     第一章 绪论                      1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1  课题目的和意义 
    随着高层楼宇的增加，电梯越来越多的走进了人们的生活，对人们生活的影
响越来越大。为了让电梯更好地服务人们，各种电梯新技术不断地发展起来。电
梯的智能群控技术就是近几十年来发展起来的一项新技术。 


































































































1.2.1  基于专家系统的电梯群控 
有些特殊的工程问题不能完全用数学作精确描述，而要靠经验的、尚未形成
科学体系的知识。专家系统就是研究这类知识的表述、使用和获取的方法。 




























































     第一章 绪论                      5 
候梯的机率。对每一个决策步骤，知识库应含有预先编制的模糊规则文件。带有
模糊逻辑的电梯群控系统 FLEX 引入了 新呼梯分配方法，这种系统与常规系统
相比，平均候梯时间减少了 15～25%，超过 1分钟的长时候梯率减少了 48～80%，
轿厢到达的预报准确率提高 60～80%[1] [2] 。 
但是基于模糊逻辑的群控系统缺乏学习能力，无法适应复杂交通模式的变
化。 





























































1.3  课题的研究内容与创新点 
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